[Surgical treatment of chiasmal gliomas in children].
Chiasmal gliomas are rare brain tumors occurring especially in children. Their proper treatment is still controversial and consists of surgery, radiotherapy and chemotherapy. Surgical removal of these tumors can usually be only partial or subtotal and radiotherapy frequently follows. There are supporters of surgical approach, as well as its enemies. The author has been engaged in problems of optimal treatment of this entity for more than 10 years. He is offering a review of knowledge from the literature concerning surgical treatment of this disease in children. The great majority of articles in the literature are dealing with retrospective analysis of relatively small series of patients usually treated in single neurosurgical department and the surgical treatment is enclosed like a part of combined therapy. Articles dealing only with surgical treatment of chiasmal gliomas are few and reviews determining the contemporary role of surgery of this entity are also lacking. This was the main impulse for writing this compilation. The short history of surgical therapy is reviewed. Some new trends of this therapy are also mentioned (microsurgery, Cavitron Ultrasonic Surgical Aspirator and peroperative use of visual evoked potentials). Up to date criteria for surgical treatment of chiasmal gliomas in children are given-exploration of chiasmal region and performing a biopsy in all cases, radical surgery only in extrinsic gliomas of the chiasmal region and conservative surgical approach to intrinsic chiasmal gliomas. It is emphasized that the significance of obstructive hydrocephalus in this entity has not been fully estimated till now, as well as the role of shunting procedures. Surgical treatment remains, nevertheless, an important armamentarium in the management of chiasmal gliomas in children. (Ref. 20.)